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CHECK

JAILED HERE UN

tlilcf of Police HuU-hc- received a wire last today from tlie United
8UUe N'atlona iBank of Portland, stating in effect tliut the cashier's
check canned by W. J. Boyd, here on a felony charge, at a iociil
clothing store for $73 In a forgery
Boyd a a Portland resident could be found, and his name was not list-

ed In either tlie telephone or city dl rectory. There lit record of I he
number given on supposed rashiero's check and It was stated hut
Arthur S. Dick, cashier of the Portland bank, seldom signs tlie checks.
Farther infornintlon regarding the alleged forgery was solicited by the
bank. .

W. J. Boyd, purporting to be a lale
arrival from Portland and a repre-

sentative of the Universal Film com-

pany, was arrested yesterday at 6:80
o'clock on suspicion of having forged

in $75 check drawn on L'nlte.l
States National Bank , of Portland
and cashed at the local tulloring firm
of Puulscrud and Barrett on East
Main street. Boyd was arrested by
Chief of Police Hatcher in bis room
At a local hotel, dressed in a new
suit of clothes obtained from Paul-

serud and Barrett. The check ten- -

dered In payment suit a street the and or- -

check given by Mr.. Paulserud for
,$37.50 as change, with the under-
standing that the check was not to bo

cashed until today.
Boyd did not cash the Paulserud

check hut Boyd's partner, Frank
Moore, who Boyd claims to have been
his employer, ! alleged to have
cashed the check at Irwin's cigar
store on Gust. Main street. Boyd
claims to have left the check In bis
room asserts to the local police
that Moore cashed it unknown to
him. Moore has disappeared.

Suspicions of Boyd were ffn.1

aroused when Mr. Paulserud noted
that the cashier's check was an ordi-- j
nary counter only a was not Dick's.

AUTO CAMP

IS CROWDED

BY IK
With the accommodation of

than twenty-fiv- e motoring tourists;
during Frlduy and Saturday of last
week and a number of new arrivals
this week, the Ashland Free Auto
Camp ground, as a barometer for the
tourist season, shows a favorable out-

look for the number of newcomers
may be expected in the city this

summer.
C. W. Keffer, of Redfleld, Iowa,

who stopped at the camp during the
latter part of lust and the fore part
of this week, says the conveni-

ence of the Ashland camp are not
equaled by the facilities of any other
anywhere on the Pacific coast. Mr.
Keffer and his wife have driven the
entire distance from Redtield by way

of Southern California, and are .on1

their ; years

trip, of years, en
place could' compare in' any way
with the camp ground, That
was at Lincoln, Nebraska. At no
place did Mr. Keefer find a peer of
the Ashland camp grounds.

Yesterday several cars '. from dif-

ferent Btates were camped at the
auto Some muddy,
others were shiny and ready for
Oregon roads, but the
all happy enjoying themselves.,
Many bad. lit camp fires and were
gathering around the cheery blaze In
true campers fashion.

DALE BItOWX DIES

RESULT OK IXJVRIES

Dale Brown, 20, well known

local boy and an employee of tlie
Southern Pacific died at

;
twelve o'clock last
a tlie result of Injuries re-

ceived Tuesday morning of this
week when he fell from an auto-mobi-

while attempting to change

from the back to the seat,
.' The accident, which occurred at

Granite street and StrawbVrry

Lane, resulted in serious laoera- -'

tlon of tlie sprnnl cord, it was re- -'

ported by the attending physl-- !

clan. Young Brown had been In
' a state of partial paralysis

Tuesday.
The body waa taken to tlie

.' Dodge Parlors. The

funeral s will be held
the family residence, 725 St.,

' Tuesday at 3 o'clock.
Mr. Brown It survived by his

Mrs. C. Brown. He was

unmarried. Rev. Roehler will of.
firiate.

From Grants
' Mrs. Arthur Dennison and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey of Grants Pass,
were week end visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. of this

HER IS

FELONY CHARG

The telegram stated that no trace of' call upon all fcosts of the folder ' of the disc. payr tai the , paverf not be

no
the I

the

ber stamp Imprint of ."Cashier's
He started .i ;ir.'vate Inves-

tigation which lad him to Mayor C.

B. Lamkln's office, Mayor Lam-ki- n

bad early yesterday rented a
bouse on Monroe street to Boyd,
who arrived here Sunday with the
understanding that Boyd was to pay
four months rent in advance today.
Boyd stated that he intended to leave
for Portland today for the purpose
of bringing his mother, and his wife
and family to Ashland to take up
their residence on Monroe, street.
Mayor noticed Boyd on the

fur the and late in afternoon

and

derlug a man standing nearby to
shadow Boyd, called Chief of Police
Hatcher, who after tracking Boyl
through the park and later tp hU
hotel room placed him under arrest.
The suit was returned to Paulserud
and Barrett.

Mr. Paulserud took the questioned
cashier's check to J. W. McCoy,
cashier of the First National Bank
here for Identification of the cas!.
ler s signature, Arthur S. Dick,
signed to the check. Mr. McCoy,
who happens to be familiar with the
signature of Arthur 8. Dick, cash-

ier of the United States National
Bank at Portland, stated the

check with

more

that

that

Undertaking

that

JOSHl'A PATTERSON,
'OREGON-

-
riO.VEKK

IH PAID Bl'TK
By F. D. WAGNER.

The funeral of the late' Joshua
Patterson will be held Sunday after-
noon, at 4 o'clock from the family
residence on the Pacific Highway,
between Talent and Phoenix. New
of "the death of Mr'.' Putfereon yes-

terday at his home was received with
deep regret throughout Jackson
County where he was well known
and most highly respected.

sometime past he had suffer
ed serious Illness but his friends
had hoped that his naturally rugge
constitution would overcome disease

Und his life be spared for many more
years' of usefulness.

Mr. Patterson came to Oregon
and Jackson county In when a

small lad, with his father's family
Michigan, where he was born

2, 1867. He was one of

a family of eight children, who com-

prised with the father and mother,
the Patterson family which has had
an active part In the affairs of this
county ever since.

The family located a few miles

north "of Ashland, near Talent, and;
here Joshua lived until he was stx-- i

way home via the Northern teen old when, he went toj
route through Montana. In his en,--1 Sonoma county, Calif., and lived In,
tire Mr. Keefer said, only one, that state for a number
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from
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gaged In farming and threshing
operations quite extensively.

In 1881, Mr.. Patterson niarriedi
Ella J. Fewel and soon after return-- ;
ed to his boyhood home in Jackson
county where he has ever since

An indefatigable worker and care-

ful manager he was successful In

his farming operations In this coun-

ty and for many years was among
the county's leading agrlculaurists.
With the advent of commercial j

fruit growing in this valley he also'
engaged extensively In orchard plant-- !
Ing. Some years ago he sold hlsj
large acreage east of Talent, andj
established his home the small farm
on the Pacific coast.

Mr. Patterson took an active in-

terest In public affairs of the coun-

ty, state and nation. He served sev-

eral term's as county commissioner
of thfi county and made a splendid
business record In that capacity. He

jwas among the first to work for Im-

proved roads in this section of the
.state and great progress waa made

U1U lUUliV Cl ICtJ,

Till

For

night and stole the tulips from
large'beds of flowers. Not sat-

isfied with stealing the flowers, in
they up and took

the bulbs of rare varieties. This
the second time this year

E
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The Victory Medal Again. , "World War Veteran" superimposed men. It will help the man
National has made! w'thln wreath. .There is a flag become a home owner and a tax

another w,

Smith's

American Legion to make a- final j According to our records at thlsjout anything because the money Is
drive for purpose of thi; "me we nave nine grsies in ony a ioan and will be paid back (o

War. Department In of. land nl Mountalnview cemeteries. the state
Victory Medals. There are about and two In the Talent cemetery which Oregon's share toward this loan
lo.uou yet to be claimed in w and bonus fund is about 11, .100,000.
of Oregon and about 125 yot to be
claimed in the City of Ashland. Every
one of you have earned this medal

and are entitled to it, but it is ne
cessary that each of you make' your!
own Individual .application for it.
because your case is Just a-- little dif-

ferent than any other. To make it
easy to get these medals your Ad- -

llltnnt tifitf nl.talnml n lm-ff- .lll.nlv

'f ovw MinrthlBRof application blank, with all thJ
necessary supporting papers

In a position assist you in every

way in their preparation. The War
Department now has a Victory Med-

al Distributing Bureau connected

with 'the Army ftocrulting station at
Portland to help out. This bureau
will soon be closed and then you

will have to send your application

direct to Washington with the usual
red tape and delay of action. DO

IT NOW while doing Is simple. This
call Is not made members of the
American Legion alone but All

persons in this vicinity. ..

. Germany seems to hnr changed

their National slogan from "Me und

flott" to "We alndt Got."

"Klaxlies of At tlon."
The War film, "Flashes of Ac-- ,

tlon," la at last assured us on defi-

nite dates' We are have it In
Ashland on May 12, 13 and 14. They
come with a very ' strong endorse-
ment by our State Headquarters and
also by every Post who has so far
shown them. Wo consider our-

selves very fortunate In getting these
films for a three night run, because
It Is shown thut In every case where
they are shown the only complaint
Is that they could not have them for
another night so that all those In-

terested could see them. In every

houses always you.- -

Captain Russian

Post No. 14 has just re-

ceived a shipment fine
markers to used w
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Prince Lvoff Claims Situation Rapidly

Clearing, Refugees Eager Home

'";'r
ir;hare enormous assistance

energies

Auxiliary. medical
regarding clothing. Workships

overthroUKhoMt

uviuk auu wi.i iimijuicuc iu wo- -

be forwarded Immediately upon its
completion. However there
no real necessity why the women
folks wait charter
arrive, a
any and complete their organ-
isation, elect their and se-

cure the membership. The necessary
forms have been received and are

in the possession of Post Com-

mander Simpson, who will be glad
to help the nny. way that
It is possible. interested ladles

Mrs. Ashcraft, Mrs
K. Hammond. Mrs. C. Loom it,

Mrs. F. II. Walker or Miss Mary
Spencer and with these

meeting as soon as de-

sired,

Thn Monument.
The work securing funds

for Memorial monument Is pro-

gressing, slowly. There is ap-

proximately $300 contributed
subscribed, there Is need

at least $400 more this most
worthy
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FARMERS' WIVES WORK

EVKKY DAY,

.Miss Florence Pool, home dem-

onstration agent Jackson county,

will attend Farmers' Week pro-

gram Juno 13-1-

hitting Hie local boys. nriK., will give series of

Guthrie,. Ashland second tMn lne w,l(,h
knocked the frequently ipeared ,lld,orum ,noe le.ierai goie.nu.ent,
always to the. fence. Four nHvnt M.H.m. charge nn.ro 2.r.0 county

IfuiiitMi are . jg 1919,
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Patterson Is survived by .Anderson arrived this 7:30 p. m. Orchestra, vocal '

suitable souvenir of the occasion will, On the average, according to
and daughter. from Redding, Calif. The solo, Stratton; Rally be prepared and to all Ward, women can only

prominent member of the mountains between Songs, C. E. Choir; Address, Lloyd seat sale will hours of spare during the
lows that wlliand Ashland made It Impossible fot Garrick. . (Wednesday, May at Rose Brot. summer, and only hours the
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and the materials used In
these workshops are largely Amer-
ican. articles
ugaiu used relief purposes. At
our headquarters Purls there
file men and womeu, often with
the children, cloth- -

lug, money, or frequently only for
advice.

I'erhups the groutest problem
which the outside world must solve,
is exact method which shall be

In helping Russia. The Rus-
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PORTLAND May Two

bollermukers working for the Peu-insu- la

Lumber company plant here
almost cooked to death at this
morning when steam under pres-

sure wus suddenly forced into the
boiler which they were working.
The men are hovering between

nd the hospital. They
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night, order have the stean
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shift lumber mill. Engineers,
not knowing thut the men were '.a

the boiler, opened the valves with-

out Investigating. The Injured men
C. L. Senter and P.A. Hicks.
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